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The first tobacco grown in Minnesota for commercial purposes was 
grown in Sherburne County in 1909. For several years a field assi;:tant 
was employed, through a state appropriation, to aid in teaching fanners 
correct methods of growing and handling the crop. C. H. Lien, one 
of the writers of this bulletin, was employed at various times in this 
capacity. 
Tobacco growing is a specialized industry and, as a special curing 
shed and other equipmtnt are required, it should not be undertaken by 
farmers who have not had previous experience in handling the crop 
unless the necessary inform?Ltion is obtained regarding the undertaking. 
From 1909 to 1932 there was a gradual increase in the amount of 
tobacco grown in Minnesota and, in general, a fair profit has been ob-
tained by the grower when careful attention has been given to con~ect 
methods of handling the crop. The season of 1932 was not particularly 
favorable, and even growers who obtained a fair crop received very low 
prices. This has resulted in a great reduction in acreage, the number 
of acres planted to tobacco in 1932 being less than half that planted 
in 1931. 
Table 1 
Tobacco Production in the United States* 
Production 
1910 1930 
State Av. 1925·30 1930 average price 
yield per lb. 
000 pounds Per cent 000 pounds Per cent per acre 
I h. cents 
North Carolina 490,946 33.5 585..990 35.8 765 12.9 
Kentucky ............. 335,723 23.9 372,123 22.8 717 12.2 
Virginia .............. 121,932 8.7 112,530 6.9 605 8.8 
Tennessee ............ 98,722 7.0 126,699 7.7 807 14.7 
South Carolina 
········ 
78,740 5.6 98,600 6.0 850 12.0 
Georgia .............. 70,981 5.0 104,538' 6.4 917 10.3 
Pennsylvania . .......... 47,978 3.4 39,854 2.~ 965 6.4 
Wisconsin 
············ 
43,272 3.1 52,890 3.2 1,230 10.0 
Ohio 
················· 
38,605 2.7 45.695 2.8 950 11.1 
Connecticut . ........... 31,501 2.2 32,409 2.0 I ,385 37.1 
1,413 29.7 1Iassachusetts 
········· 
10.312 0.7 11,728 0.7 
950 12.0 !\rew York 
············ 
1,228 0.1 855 0.05 
1,250 10.5 Minnesota ............ 1,958t 0.1 2,875 0.2 
United States ......... 1,405,563 1,635,210 778 12.9 
• From U. s. Yearbooks. 
t Average of 1928-30, inclusive. 
TOBACCO PRODUCTION IN THE UNITED STATES 
A condensed summary of the average production in several states, 
·the average yield per acre in pounds, and the average price per po~nd 
is of interest. Fignres regarding prices are for 1928 and, while relatn:e, 
are not applicable now. There is every reason to believe that as satiS-
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factory a cigar-binder crop can be grown in Minnesota as is now 
rrrown in Wisconsin. The present period of low prices for farm crops 
b 
is not a favorable one, however, for the undertaking of a new industry. 
TOBACCO REQUIRES FERTILE SOIL 
Tobacco will grow in any soil, from heavy clay to light sand, if 
there are enough available nutrients. The quality of cured leaf is 
greatly influenced by the soil upon which the plant is grown. For ex-
ample. the filler type of tobacco known as Zimmer Spanish, grown in 
Ohio; the cigar-wrapper type grown outdoors in the Connecticut Val-
ley; and the cigar-binder tobacco grown in \iVisconsin and Mini1esota 
are practically the same variety. 
The amount of plant food elements removed by a normal tobacco 
crop of 1,200 pounds of cm·ed leaves per acre is compared with that 
of other crops in Table 2. 
Table 2 
Plant Food Elements Removed Annually by Crops* 
Estimated 
Pounds of plant food clements re· 
moved per acre 
Crop yield per acre ·----------------
Phos- Potas-
Grain Straw Nitrogen phorus sium Calcium 
Corn 
················ 
35 bu. 1.05 t. stover 51.8 8.1 24.9 7.7 
Wheat .............. 25 bu. I t. straw 45.5 8.0 17.0 5.0 
Oats ................ 45 bu. 1.25 t. straw 37.0 9.5 34.0 7.5 
Barley 
··············· 
30 bu. 
·········· 
42.0 7.0 31.5 6.0 
Alfalfa hay .......... 3 t . . ......... 140.0 14.0 50.0 67.0 
Clover hay 
··········· 
l.St. 
·········· 
60.0 7.5 45.0 33.7 
Potatoes ............ 100 bu. 
·········· 
22.0 4.5 30.0 2.0 
Tobacco ............. 1,200 lb. leaves and stalks 70.8 4.1 77.6 54.8 
• From Hughes and Henson, Crop Production. McMillan Company. 1930. Tobacco data 
irom Lucius L. Van Slyke, Fertilizers and Crops. Orange Judd Company, 1920. 
Tobacco uses more nitrogen than most other farm crops and a 
much larger amount of potash and calcium than corn, wheat, oats, or 
barley. For this reason it is necessary to fertilize heavily if good 
yields are to be obtained. 
COST OF PRODUCTION 
Recent data are not available regarding the cost of producing to-
bacco in Minnesota. Records taken by several farmers were given 
in Bulletin 150, published in 1915 and now out of print. The estimates 
given here are based on the figtires given in Bulletin 150 and the ex-
perience of the writers. They are sufficiently accurate to give an idea 
of the relative distribution of labor in various seasons of the year. 
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Table 3 
Estimated Number of Horse and Man Hours Required for Various 
Phases of Tobacco Growing 
Opemtion 
Total hours of labor 
Horse 
Seedbed management. .... 00 •• 00 •••• 00 ••••••••• 00 •••• 
Preparing the land .................... : . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
Transplanting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Cultivating.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS 
Topping, suckering .......................... , , ... . 
Harvesting ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Stripping, bundling ............................... . 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89 
Man 
IS 
16 
15 
20 
2S 
so 
40 
184 
Calculating man labor at 20 cents an hour and horse labor at 8 cents 
gives a total cost of man labor of $36.80 and of horse labor of $7.12, a 
total of $43.92. With land estimated at $60 per acre, equipment at 
$125, and 6 per cent for interest on the investment, the cost would be 
$11.10. It is estimated, also, that there is an annual cost of $12 per 
acre for the upkeep of the curing shecl. This gives a total cost per 
acre of $67.02. This does not include the value of the farm manme 
used. 
The average yield of cured leaves per acre in Minnesota, given in 
Table 1, was 1,250 pounds. To give a return equal to the cost of 
production and without including the value of the manure, it would 
be necessary to sell the crop at approximately 5.4 cents -pEr pound, at 
the present basis of low wages. 
DISTRIBUTION OF LABOR 
Approximate elates of the various operations are of interest, as they 
give an idea of the adjustment necessary to fit the tobacco enterprise 
into the system of farm management used on the particu1ar farm. 
Table 4 
Approximate Dates of Various Phases of Tobacco Growing 
Special phaf,e Per:ocl of work 
Seedbed ............................... Apl'il I to June 1S 
Land preparation (fall) .................. Seplembet· to October 
Land preparation (spring) ................ May 15 to June IS 
Transplanting .......................... June 5 to July 5 
Cultivating ............................ June 10 to August I 
Topping ............................... July 20 to Attgust 10 
Suckering .............................. August 20 to September IS 
Harvesting ............................ September I to September 1S 
Stripping .............................. December 1 until ready for market 
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SEEDBED MANAGEMENT 
In older tobacco regions the seedbed is steamed to kill weed seeds 
and diseases. A portable steam boiler that will maintain a pressure 
of from 75 to 100 pounds may be connected to a galvanized iron pan 
approximately 6 feet wide by 10 feet long and 6 inches deep. This 
pan is fitted with a hose connection and each area of the bed is steamed 
for 20 to 40 minutes. Similar results can be obtained by burning brush 
on the seedbed and then removing all debris. 
One method of sowing seed that has been sprouted in a sack is to 
place them in a sprinkling can of 10 or 12 quarts of water, using about 
one level tablespoonful of sprouted seed for each can of water. A 
can of water and seed is then used for each side of a section of the 
bed sy; feet wide and 14 feet long·, being careful to stir the see'cl in 
the water before sprinkling the mixture on the bed. If the seeds do 
not pass through the sprinkler readily the holes can be opened to the 
size of a shingle nail. 
If seeds are sown by mixing them with sawdust or wood ashes, the 
rate given above can be followed. Mixing wood ashes with seed makes 
it easy to sow them uniformly. 
Preparation of bed.-Well rotted manure can be applied in the 
fall and plowed or spaded under and S to 10 pounds of a complete 
commercial fertilizer for each 100 square feet of seedbed can be worked 
in before sowing the seed. 
The seedbed should be where the soil is rich and somewhat pro-
tected from north and west winds. Before sowing the seed the bed 
should be raked thoroly to a smooth level surface and firmed by 
tramping. 
Seedbed frames are usually S _0 feet wide and can be made of 
boards one inch thick and 6 or 8 inches wide. Across the corners and 
at about 6-foot intervals 1 X 4-inch strips of board are nailed to give 
added strength. 
Seedbed covers are made of muslin or of hotbed sash. The 
muslin is stretched over the bed and in some cases held up in the center 
by a galvanized wire, running lengthwise of the bed, two or three 
inches above the level of the frame. A method used frequently in 
Minnesota is illustrated in Figure 1. 
Sowing the seed.-Several methods can be used for sowing the 
seed. As a rule they are sprouted indoors. A method used frequently 
in Minnesota consists of placing the seeds in a muslin sack and soak-
ing them in water for 24 hours, then placing the sack in a box of saw-
dust in a temperature of about 80 degrees Fahrenheit. The seed can 
be sown when they crack, after five or six clays. Another plan is to 
mix the seed with finely rotted wood or sawdust and put the mixture 
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F ig. I . Frame a nd over Used for T obacc Beds 
These arc 50 feet wide and 14 feet long and can be lifted from the bed for watering, 
weeding, and pu lling the plants. 
in a jar. It may be kept moist a t room temperature and tin·ed occa-
sionally . s soon a the seeds crack (show white) they can be own. 
A heaping teaspoonful of s e I i sufficient f r 25 square yards of 
seedbed. An ounce of seed (a heaping table poonful ) contains ap-
proximately 300,000 seeds. 
Watering.- When the seed ling s a re small and during dry 
weather th y should be wat red daily . Later .they should he kept from 
sev rely drying out but need to be watered thoroly instead of fre-
JUently. A olution of two or three pounds of nitrat of soda in a 
barrel of water used in thoroly wetting the bed may b advisab~e if the 
plants are growing slowly or show a tendency to become yellow. 
Weeding.-If the eed l eel ha not been terilizecl, weed s mu t 
b r moved by hand. 
Hardening off.- The plants should be hard n d off by r moving 
the cover several days before they are transplant cl to the field. 
Pulling plants.- \ Vh n th plants are 4 to 6 in che. in h ight in 
the seedbed th y ar ready for transplanting. Th b d can he watered 
thoroly and the plants pulled and placed in boxe in an upright posi-
t ion. Th plants can be pulled by gra ping the 1 aves. ev ral pull-
ings can be made at interval from the ame bed. 
GROWING THE CROP 
The soil.- andy or sandy loam _oi l rich in avai lab l nutr ients. 
nitrogen, pho ph ric acid, potash, and lime give the be t quality of 
cured leaves. 
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In W iscon in and the onne ti cut Ri ve r Valley, tobacco 1s g rown 
continuously on the same soil f r m any years. 
Libera l a1 plications o f compost d ba rnyard manure a re used by the 
succeo;sful tol acco g r wer. om]l ete i er tili z rs c nta ining ni t r gen, 
pho ph ric acid , and 1 otash in the pr p rti ns o f 2- 12-6 may be a pp lied 
and as much as 1.500 to 2,000 pounds per acre n n ' W la ndn t ma nured . 
Two hundred to 600 pound · per acr may be used w ith a c a ting of 
manure. Fall pi wing, spring eli ·king and ha rrowing, a n I the usc of a 
planker or roll er ju t be fore transplanting a r des ira bl e m tho Is o f 
preparing the land. If only light applicali ns o f comm r ial fertili z r 
are used , it hould be wn with a fertili ze r a ttachment when trans-
planting the plant . 
F ig. 2. A Tobacco Setter in Operation 
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Setting the plants.-Distances between the rows range from 
32 to 38 inches with the plants from 18 to 24 inches apart in the row. 
·well fertilized soil will grow plants satisfactorily if set 18 inches apart. 
The most common method is to use a transplanting machine, which 
requires a driver and two persons to drop or set the plants. A tobacco 
setter in operation is shown in Figure 2. The machine carries water 
and about a pint is placed at the roots of each plant. The plants may 
be set by hand if only a few are grown. This can be accomplished best 
by setting the plants in the afternoon and, preferably, on a cloudy day. 
Some recommend the use of a dibble, a piece of wood 6 by 8 inches 
usee! to make the holes for the roots. The method is as follows: In 
placing the plants in the soil by hand, first make a hole the proper 
depth with the dibble just as in transplanting cabbage. Hold the tobacco 
plant loosely in the fingers, the root end projecting beyond the finger tips 
just a little farther than the depth to which it is to be set. Put the roots 
in the hole to the proper depth and push the dibble clown beside the 
hole, the point slanting toward the roots of the plant; then by drawing 
the hand over, crowd the dirt up against the roots and stem of the 
plant. Give each plant about a pint of water after it is set. 
Cultivating.-Clean cultivation is necessary. This aids in elim-
inating weeds and conserving moisture. Some hoeing is usually neces-
sary. If cultivated frequently the weeds do not start and shallow 
cultivation is all that is needed. Care must be taken not to cover the 
growing point of the plant at any time, either when setting the plant 
or during cultivation. 
Resetting.-Some of the plants are sure to be destroyed by cut-
worms or wireworms, or from natural causes. These should be replaced 
in order to obtain a good stand in the field. 
Topping.-Buds or flower heads may he removed by pinching 
them off as soon as they appear. Later, when nearly all plants have 
budded, the field can be topped by breaking off the top with the thumb 
and forefinger uniformly at about the same height. Later maturing 
plants should be topped lower so that all plants will mature at about the 
same time. Topping just below the bald sucker, the lowest sucker with-
out leaves, is a satisfactory general plan. Two or three weeks, or 
thereabouts, after topping the crop is ready to harvest. At this time 
the plants take on a slightly yellow tinge in spots and the upper leaves 
become thick and mottled in appearance. 
Suckering.-Suckers appear in the leaf axils after the tops of 
the plants have been removed. These should be removed in order that 
all food reserves may go to the leaves. The suckers c~n be broken off 
by hand after they are a few inches long. 
Insects.-Cutworms, wireworms, and grubs may damage the 
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young plants. If the growing 1 oint is cut off the plant hould be re:.. 
plac d. If cutworms are very prevalent, a mixture of bran, molasses, 
and paris green may be scattered along the rows. The following mixture 
is satisfactory: 20 pounds of bran, 1 pound of paris green, 2 pints of 
molasses, 3.l4 gallon of water . ut worm may be removed by hand 
from near the growing seedling, and killed. 
Gra shoppers may be partially controlled by growing everal rows of 
corn around the field and by scattering poi oned bran ma h. 
Diseases.-Disea es probably will not be very serious the first 
few year that tobacco is grown. It i not fea iblc to discuss them. T hey 
consist of damping-off in the seedbed, root rot , wilt, mosaic, and wild 
fire, altho as yet these diseases have not been especially injurious m 
~Iinne ota. Wisconsin, Havana 142, is re istant to black root rot. 
The following equipment i necessary : 
Tobacco ax.-A mall hand ax is des irab le to cut the plant o~I 
close to the ground . 
Tobacco needle or spear.- sharp-point d pear that fits over 
the end of the lath (see page 1) . 
Lath.-The averag dimeu ions are ,0X2 X 48 inches. This is a 
pecial lath and 800 to 1,500 are required for each acre. 
Fig. 3. Tobacco Rack 
Used to carry strung plants from th e fie ld to the curing shecl. 
Tobacco rack.-Thi cons i L of a fram for the wagon w hi ch 
allows th trung lath containing the plants to be hung upright while 
transporting the crop from the field to the curing shed . T he upper part 
of the rack, hung 4 feet above the wagon bed, may consist of parallel 
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2 X 6-inch boards and brace made into a rack, which may be placed 
up n the wagon frame. A go d type of harvesting rack i illustrated 
in Figure 3. 
Wooden horse.- A two-leg eel wooden hor e made E 2X4 
lumber , 10 feet long. with 3-f ot I gs nailed al out a foot from one end 
and fitted with a ocket about 6 inches deep, is used t hold the lath 
whil e the plant are strung n it. 
Fig. 4. Tobacco Curing heel 
Tobacco curing shed.- The curino- heel can be u eel to ad van-
tage by the more experienced operator who wi hes to in rease hi tobacco 
work. The hed is fitt d with 1 oles upon which the laths are hung; 
a ls with side ventilators, which may be opened and cl sed when neces-
sary. The strung laths are hung about 6 inches apart on the e poles 
and there should be an air pace between successive tiers in the shed. 
In periods of prolonged hot dry weather it i de irable to clo e the ven-
tilators of th shed during the hott t part of the day and open them at 
night. In windy weath r the doors on the side of the shed from which 
the wind blow should be closed in order that the plant may not be 
broken . In long period o ( wet weather it may be advantageous to 
close the ventilator , and under n circum tance hould rain fall di rectly 
on the curing leave . tobacco h c1 with the end door open and ven-
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tilatot on the ide is hown in Figure 4. For the beginn r who may 
wish l gr w only a ma ll amount f toba c it is o ften pos ibl to 
cure the cr p in the upper pa rt ·o r the s tock ba rn . 
HARVESTING THE PLANTS 
The tobacco pla nts a r ' ut o ff clo e t the g round , al lowed t wilt in 
order to reduce dama<>e from br a kage and th n strung on la ths. S ix 
large plants a re sufficient fo r a la th ; more can be strung on on la th if 
the plants a re mailer . are must be g iven not to a ll w the pla nts to 
be injured by sun] urn a fter th y a re cut and he f re being hung in the 
hed. fie ld ready fo r ha rvest is shown in F igure 5. 
Fig. S. Field of Tobacco Heady for H arvest 
BUNDLING THE CROP 
About D ecember 1 the crop is ready to be taken clown . The leave 
are stripped from the . ta lk and hundl d. The cr p a n he taken down 
only during wet, foggy weather when the leaves can be hand] d with-
out breaking. In thi condition the cr p is said to be in " as " a nd 
before stripping it is placed in pile to prevent drying. The pil e. can 
be protected by covering them with blankets o r cornsta lks. It m ay be 
de irable to g rade the rop a t the time o f stripping. Thi s is gen ra ll y 
done by placing the end o f a la th in a conv ni ent holder and stripping 
the stalk with both hand , . T h lower two to four leaves on the plant. 
of low r grade, a re stripped and bundl d tog th r . Damag c1 or brok n 
leaves are included in thi s g rade. If th cr op is injured seve rely by 
wind or ha il , all can b placed in n g rade and . oil as st mming . 
A box used for making the hun ell s may he from 32 to 36 inch s 
long, 12 inches high and wid , and with ends 6 to inch s high r than 
the side . D etachable sides should he u sed to . upplement t he h ight 
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of the box in order to fill it. A plank or board to fit the inside is •. 1sed 
to press down the leaves. Lay three strings (tobacco twine) in grouves 
on the sides of the box and cover the inside of the box with a sheet of 
tobacco paper. Pack about 40 pounds in each bundle with the ends of 
the leaves to the outside, and tie the bundle with the twine. These 
bundles should be placed on some sort of platform so they are not in 
contact with the ground and only about two bundles deep and protected 
from strong currents of air. The crop is generally sold in the bundle 
to the warehouseman, or the Tobacco Pool may handle the sale of 
the crop. 
FERMENTATION OF TOBACCO ON THE FARM 
The natural sweat method of home fermentation is advised by 
VV. W. Garner (see Farmers' Bulletin 1580, United States Department 
of Agriculture). This can be accomplished by packing the leaves 
very tightly in wooden boxes about 30 inches square and placing 
from 300 to 400 pounds in a box. These boxes, or cases, are fairly 
tight on the sides but have half-inch spaces between the end boards. 
Thus if five end boards are used each would be nearly six inches 
wide. The sides of the boxes are covered with heavy· paper and 
the leaves packed in overlapping rows with the. butts toward the ends 
of the box. Removable sides must be used to facilitate, packing the 
leaves tightly into the box. When pressed down there should. be a 
space of an inch and a half between the butts of the leaves and the 
ends of the· box. The tobacco is pressed in by means of levers or some 
other similar device and the cover is nailed on. If this is done in the 
late winter or spring the crop will commonly have completed fermenta-
tion by the following fall. The temperature in the fermenting leaf may 
vary from 95 to over 130 degrees Fahrenheit. 
Before packing the leaves in the box it is desirable to have them 
moist so they can be handled without breaking. If the leaves are too 
dry they can be sprayed with water and packed in a pile in a warm 
room. After a few hours they gradually assume a uniform moisture 
content and can then be packed in the box. 
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